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Bleaching of solvent delignified wheat straw pulp
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SUMMARY
Hydrogen peroxide constitutes a bleaching
agent well adapted to the treatment o'f
pulp prev iously  del igni f  ied by organic
peroxyacids.  Such b leached pulp
presents, in an unexpected way, mechanical
properties superior to those of unbleached
(raw) pulp and to those of pulp treated by
peroxyacids,  This phenomenon is
attributed to the effect of soda neutralisation
of cellulosic fibres hydration, and hydrolysis
of  the ester  funct ions formed dur ing
organic acid pulping. The regeneration of
hydroxyl functions without cellulose chain
degradation leads, by increasing the number
of hydrogen bonds formed between the
cel lu lose chains,  to  improved pulp
mechanical properties and is of great
interest for further industrial develooment.
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The production of paper pulp from annu-
al plants could resolve problerns related to
the increase of  pf lpcr  eonsunrpt ion
notablf in countries that do not possess
tbrests. Hou'ever. traditional non-rvoocl
pulping is diff icult because of the high
arnount of sil icates formed. To avoid this
sil icate formation. the delignification can
be made with organic acids ( 1--l).

We showed previously thitt a nixture
of formic and acetic acid and water is
eirsily adapted to unbleached pulp produc-
tion from difTèrent annual plants such as
rice straw (4-5). the strerw of trit icale (6)
and rvheat strar.v ( l.

We also showed that the delignification
of unbleached pulp obtained f}om wheat
straw could be achieved by peroxyacids in
an acetic acid/fbmic acid/hydrogen perox-
ide media (4. This media presents the
aclvantage of being compatible 

"r'ith 
the

pulping method used. However. it produces
no real improvemerrt in pulp bleachin-e.

In this work. we propose an effèctive
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pulp bleachin-q process that produces
good pulp nrechanical properties.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Raw material

Wheat straw (??-it icunt rurgitlunl) came
tiorn the south of France. It contained
39.47c cellulose. l l .2% lignin. 24.07c
hemicelluloses and 8.07c water as deter-
mined by the method of Van Soest and
Wine (nethod NDF-ADF).

The acetic acid (99 to 1007c). Ibrmic
acid (98 to 1007c) and hydrogen peroxide

G 50q( by ntass) used n,ere comrnercial
products (Merck Eurolab).

Analytical methods

Chemical and mechanical characteristics
were measured in accordance with the
fo l lowing standi r rds:  Kappa number
(AFNOR NF  T  12 -018  and  T  12 -019 ) .
DPv (De-eree of polyrnerisation of cellu-
lose e h iL in obta ined b1 v iscosi tv  measure)
(AFNOR NF T ll-005). bleaching index
(A-FNOR NF T 12-0j0) .  s tabi l i tv  of
whi teness (AFNOR NF Q 03-036).
rnechanical properties (AFNOR NF Q 03-
004.  Q 03-053.  Q 03-001.  Q 50-00i ) .

Infiared spectl'a were obtained r.r'ith a
Bruker IFS45 spectrometer. The pulp
sarnples were placed in a steam-heated
room at 100"C for 24 hours to drv them.

Pulping and delignification by
peroxyacids

Pulp ing of  the wheat  s t ravn '  and the
unbleached pulp del i -eni f icat ion was

made according to the operating protocol
described previously (Z-8).

Bleaching by hydrogen peroxide

The delignified pulp was mixed in a sodi-
um hydroxide solution (47o) containing I
to 27c hydrogen peroxide. The liquor/dry
material ratio (L/M) was l0:1. The pulp
was shiiken regularly tbr I hour at 90"C.
and the pH of the media was adjusted to
pH ll by adding additional NaOH. After
treatment. the pulp was washed several
tirnes with disti l led water and pressed. At
the end of the seqr.rence. the pulp samples
were dispersed in a pulper before being
fi lteLed and dried under vacuum.

RESULTS AND
DrscussroNs
Bleaching by hydrogen peroxide

Hydrogen peroxide in basic media was
used to bleach the delignified pulp
obtained after treatment by peroxyacids
ancl neutralisation (9). The perhydroxyl
auion HOO- fonned reacts with the
quinones formed during lignin degradation
by peroxyacids and this induces the elimi-
nation of the last conjugated compounds
responsible for unbleached pulp colour.

The pulp bleaching by hydrogen perox-
ide (P) is canied out in several steps.
However. to understand each step of the
treatment, the chemical and optical char-
acteristics of unbleached pulp and of pulp
after treatment by organic acid and perox-
yacids n-rixture were determined (Table 1).

Table 1
Chemical and optical characteristics of pulp during bleaching.

Sequences Yield (%) Kappa number DPv Brightness Brightness
index stability (%)

Unbleached pulp
Pulp treated by
peroxyacids (PA)
and neutral ised (E)

PtPz
P1 P2P3

43

33.2
32.4
32 .1
3 1 . 9

50.4

9 .3
2 .O
1 . 4
< 1

1 553

1376
1276
1 1 4 8
'1080

36

73
8 1
83

eiz
97.9
98.2

Test condit ions: P1: temperature, 90'C; reaction t ime, t  hour; % NaOH/pulp, 4"Âi pH, 11 to 12; UM,
1 Ol 1 ; 9/"11 20 rl pulp, 2'â.
P2, P3: temperature, 90'C; reaction t ime, t  hour; o/o NaOH/pulp, 4%: pH, 11 to 12; UM, 10/1 ;
H2o2lpulp, 1'6.
PA: temperature, 60"C; reaction t ime. 3 hours; H2Orlpulp, 9.4ok; UM,8/l ;  AA/AF, 75125 (vlv).
E: temperature, 90'C; reaction t ime, t  hour; % NaOH/pulp, 4"/ç' ,pH 11 to. l2.
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Table 2
Physico-chemical characteristics of pulp obtained at different stages of bleaching.

Unbleached pulp * Pulp treated by
peroxyacids*

The extraction of these acids at the end
of treatment leads to fibre dehydration
(Figure lb). The fibre network becomes
stiffer. more easily broken. and less flexi-
ble than when they are hydrated (Figure

la) :  th is  induces a decrease in the
mechanical propenies of the pulp. A sim-
ilar phenomenon was also observed by
Neto et al. (10) after wood pulping in
acetic acid/water or ethanol/water media.

The presence of  NaOH molecules
allows hydrogen bonds between hydrox-
ide anions and hydroxyl functions of cel-
lulose (10). which favours the hydration

of f ibres and their swell ing. This confèrs
better f lexibil i ty.
Effe c' t o.l' h," d ro rt' I .fiut c t i o n e s t e r if i c ct t i o t r :
The pulp 's  rnechanical  character is t ics
could also be explained by a better cohe-
sion of f ibres after pulp treatment in basic
media.

lndeed.  dur ing the var ious t reatmcnt \
of the vegetable material in organic acid
media.  some alcohols funct ions of
polvsacchar ides are este l i f ied.  (  see
beloll )

This  ester i f icat ion in f luences the
mechanical  character is t ics of  pulp bv
decreiising the number of free hydrclxyl
groups: it reduces the number of hydro-
gen bonds between fibres and their cohe-
s ion .

The treatment of the pulp in basic
media allows. during the stage of bleach-
ing, the regeneration of hvdroxyl func-
t i ons  (F ig .2 ) .  and  consequen t l y  an
increase in hydrogen bonds between
fibres.

Bleached pulp

Slowness (SR )
Grammage (g/mz)
Breaking length (m)
Tear index (mNmz/g)
Burst index (kPa.mzlg)

49
59.6
4538
3.27
2 . 1 4

56
59.5
5851

2.51

44
58.5
6 123
3.59
3.56

Pulp beaten in Lampen mil l  for 10000 rev.
- Unbleached pulp and pulp treated by peroxyacids were neutral ised
E:  tempera ture ,90" ,  reac t ion  t ime,  t  hour ;  % NaOH/dr ied  pu lp ,4%;  pH,  11 .

Table I shows the specifics of each step:
.  the t reatment  by carboxyl ic  ac ids

allows the disintegrâtion of the wheat
strau'. The unbleached pulp obtained is
partially delignified (Kappa number
50.4)l the degree of poly'rnerisation of
cel lu lose is  h i -eh (DPv 1553)

. the treatment by hydrogen peroxide in
organic acid rrredia fbllowed b1' an
alkaline extraction leads to a deligni-
f ied pulp (Kappa number 9.3) but with
a relatively low brightness index (45)

. the action of hydrogen peroxide irt
basic media is effective in pulp bleach-
ing. According to the number of steps.
the value of  br ightness index is
betueen 73 ancl 83 and tlre brightness
stabi l i ty  is  h igh (+96Ec).

At the end of the treatments the Kappa
number is low and the DPv of pulp
remains h igh.

Mechanical characteristics of the
bleached pulp

The mechanical  character is t ics of
unbleached pulp.  peroxyacids t reated
puip and pulp bleached by' the sequence
PIP2P-l are reported in Table 2.

The results in Table 2 show an
improvement in the mechanical charac-
teristics of the bleached pulp. after refirr-
ing. with regard to unbleached pulp and
peroxyacids treated pulp. In comparison t<t
unbleached pulp thcre \À'as an ittet'ease in:

. breaking length 1.1538 to 6123 m)

.  tear  index ( f rorn 3.27 to, j .59 mNml/g)

. and burst index (from 2.1:1 to 3.-56
kPa.rnr/g).
The pulp mechanical  propert ies

incretrsed during bleaching. This could be
a result of:
. better hydration of f ibres during the

bleaching stage
. stroltger interactions between fibres
' EJTe<'t of the fibre ht'dration on the

ntec'ltanical c'huructeristit 's o.l '  pulp:
During dehgnification the pulp u as
treated by a mixture of  acet ic
acid/formic acid/water. In such strons-
ly polar media. carboxvlic acids are
bonded to water molecules by hydro-
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a. Hydrated fibre b. Dehydrated fibre

Fig. 1 Hydrated and dehydrated cellulose fibres.
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Fig.2 Infrared spectra of the unbleached pulp, delignified pulp and bleached
pulp.

Comparison of these three spectra
shows the absence ofan absorption band at
1725 cm-t characteristic of ester function,
only in the spectra of the ble:rched pulp.

The bleaching of delignified pulp by
hydrogen peroxide in basic media thus
fàvoured the regeneration of hydroxyl
functions of the polysaccharides. This
effect increases hydrogen bonds between
fibres and consequently improves the
mechanical properties of the pulp.

CONCLUSIONS

Hydrogen peroxide bleaching of pulp pre-

viously delignified by organic peroxy-

acids was particularly effective at produc-

ing bleached pulp from wheat straw. The

operating conditions are relatively mild

and the alkaline conditions (the hydroxide

anions) give the final bleached pulp

excellent mechanical properties.
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